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by film producer Walter Wagner nine days ago, was out
f the hospital today but uftable to talk about the Oxrfer-

-BTH ARMY HQ., Korea 00 The United States has Host
506 planes since the Korean war started and 14, -a record -

| have been shot down in the last week, it was announced

MEINERSEN, Germany (10 Four bandits who robbed
a railroad station cashbox dressed as Santa Clauses were
caught by police today after an exchange of pistol shots.

BOSTON Iff) A bitter inter-union dispute, which al-
ready has resulted in a brief longshoremen’s strike here-
threatened today to shut off the port of Boston indefin-

itely to American cargo ships.

ASTORIA, Ore. Iff) A marine survey firm official said
today that flames and carbon monoxide within the white-

hot steel hull of the Danish motorship Erria will keep
boarding parties from (learning the fate of 11 persons be-

lieved on the ship until at least tomorrow.
*

WASHINGTON (IP) The Defense Department said to-
day the traditional turkey dinner will be served on Christ-
mas to military personnel around the world.

ATAMI, Japan iff) A pair of young Japanese lovers
blew themselves to death today with a stick of dynamite
in a hotel room. The girl’s diary indicated her mother ob-
jected to her marrying her unemployed lover.

WASHINGTON (ff) —Telephone companies were told to-
day they must decide for themselves whether to cut off
service UP establishments they believe are being used for

gambling purposes.

WASHINGTON (ff) Mrs. Alva Dawson, wife of presi-
dential assistant Donald S- Dawson and a key figure hi
a Senate investigation of influence wthin the RFC. has
left her job at the Reconstruction Finance Corp., it Was
learned today.

WASHINGTON (ff) House tax investigators believed
today they have laid the groundwork for contempt action
against Henry W. Grunewald, who lias been linked to dtl
alleged $500,000 shakedown attempt.

NORTH BERGEN, N. J. (ff) A middlte-aged couple who
lived together as brother and sister for 40 years, began
life as husband and wife today. George H. Wickham, 58,
and hhuadopted sister. Isabel, climaxed a 30-year friend-
ship in a simnle church wedding.

• -v ~

CHICAGO (ff) Joseph Short, White House press secre-
, tary, charged todav that criticism of President Truman’s
{¦formation securffy order by a professional journalism

| fraternity was a “detestable slander.”

Inited
Nations General Assembly to-

Christmas holiday with a record of
re to thaW the cold war.
- Augusta National Goflf Club offic-
ii today that Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-
•vations at the swank establishment

(dent Truman sent a special fchrfst-
ay to members of the U. S. armed
'ar East.

Vice President Alben W. Barkley
being made to have British Prime
irchiH address a joint session of Con-

— Police said today they believe
- or someone like that” swiped brass

m the headquarters o! five foreign
er Japanese embassy.

XATES CfiNTEK, turn (ff) A 74-year-old man was held
here today on charges that he ended a breakfast table
argument about his allowance by cutting his wife’s throat.

liHSBOP. Calif, (ff) Authorities theorised today that a
JHftr that carried Swedish pilot Erik Ovgard to his death
Spikeup” in the turbulent air currents which prevail in

(V) The National Labor Relations
mSei today ordered the Montgomery, A a Adertiser Co.
H|tiiii!Sdscouragu>g membership of Its employes in the

Newspaper Guild CIO

Sfe&SHINGTON (IP) President Truman today appointed
KpdPlLloyd and David E. Bell, both now working in the

gCjSDris special counseS, to $15,000-a-year jobs as ad-

HhSrBNGTON iff) The Navv announced todav that
lIiCgFC Director William E. Willett has resigned, es-

from his SIIBOO-a-year job on the staff
«flßKt£retary of Nary Francis P. Whitehair.

•' '¦ •——

SSSStoIST MARINES, Korea (IP) Marine helicopters
| tare ready to take Christmas to the Leathernecks in the

foxholes of the cruel East Korean mountains-

RICHMOND, Va. (ff) A federal district court jury here
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To Draw Crowd
Plans were completed for the

sacred and solemn ceremonies
Which w<U take place at the Sacred
heart Catholic Church for Christ-
mas. The regular Mass for the ,
Fourth Sunday of Advent win be
offered tomorrow, December 23 at
9 a. m Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament Will follow the

Monday, December 24 being the
Vigil of Christmas, The Holy Sac-
rifice of the Mass will be offered
at 7:30 a. m. Confessions will be
heard for the members of the Cath-
olic congregation on Monday even-
ing from 7:30 until 3:30 p. m.

CAROL SINGING
The singing of the Christmas ,

Carols will take place in the ;

Church beginning at 11:30 Christ-
mas Eve, to which the entire pub-
lie of the area is invited.. At 11:55 '
the ceremonies connected with the ,

placing of the statue of the Infant
Babe in the erected Crib will take
place with special prayers. The <
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass will be-
#tn at 12.01 A. M. Christmas Mora—-
pig. December 25. A special Christ-
bias sermon will be delivered dur-
ing the Mass by Father Francis A.
McCarthy, local Pastor. The mem-
bers of the Cathdlic Church will
receive Holy Communion during
the Mass.¦ On Christmas morning there will
be two other Masses offered, one
beginning st 7:01 a. m. and the
¦cond at 7;25 a. ill.
¦'An invitation is cordially ertend-
-46 to the non-Catholics of Barnett
County to attend these ceremon-

Locol Churches
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theme “O dome Let Us Adore HIM"
ISolving around the Chfisttttas '
i pry. The traditional carols WJU
bt sung and the service will cUttm* 1
Mth the serving of the Lord’* Sup-
j*r. The pastor invites anyone whq
OHO, to attend.
.At the Divine Street Methodist
Church, Hev. Joyce V. Early Will
deliver a Christmas sermon Sun-
day at 11:00 a. m. on the subject
*When Truth Comes Alive”. This ,
Will also be membership Sunday ‘

abd new members will be received
at the close of the sendee. .
? GIFTS FOR NEEDY

the Sunday School hour, i
children of die congregation win ,
present a Christmas program. Whße
Christmas and candle -lighting ser-

be held at 7:30 p. m. Gifts
mil be received for the needs at ’
this time At the conclusion of!the ,
Service the Youth Fellowship groups

JrtU jotojtedlsr grout* {or

. At the First Baptist Church Rev. j
B. P. Russell wOl speak on the
topic, “Vdhat Others Saw In the ”
Birth of Christ”, during the morn-
ing worship service Sunday. A ‘
Service Sunday night will be held

6:30 p. m. The last presentation

of the living tableau will start St
jiOO Monday night.
- Rev. R. E. Moore, Little River

Associational Missionary will take
(Re pulpit for the Sunday morn<Ag
service at the Second Baptist
Church here, it was f.unounced by
the pastor, Rev. E. C. Keller,
Night service Sunday will be at
7130 p. m. ,

At Hood Memorial Christian
Church Dr. Cuthrell win speak

oh "What WUI You Do With Jesus’.’
dhring the morning service. There ‘
Will be appropriate music by the ,
adult choir and the youth choir ,
WiU render a selection.
•; A. special midnight service wUi ,
be conducted at St. Stephens j,
episcopal Church in Erwin by Rev.'
I. Harding Hughes, Chaplain Os
It Mary’s College in Raleigh, be-
ginning at 11:30 p. m. Mon. This

service wUI conclude with Holy

PAGEANT SLATED

fXOn
Sunday a pageant of the

,
Nativity win be presented at the .

Ing service, and the Sunday i
ilwin have its Christmas cele- \
in in the Parish Houee at i
p. m.v Sunday.

Father Francis McCarthy invites :
the public of the area to a special
Christmas Midnight Maaa to be held
it Sacred Heart Catholic Church
on Monday night. The services Wil
begin with the tinging Os Christ-
mas Carols at 11:30 p. m.

Bogs
Church will pre-

:
T “Chimes of the Bcdy

iurag:
ends a cordial invita- |
public <for this service, <

at 7:30 p. m.
ecial events aw slated !
rches throughout this
inters of all church#*
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Bethlehem and id- the nearby
Christian village of Bet Jalla. ho-
tels and monasteries were ftUed

The devout win converge on
Bethlehem Ip. two lines, over roads
that are roughly parallel. Because
of the troubled Situation, the tra-
ditional rout! still is open only to
diplomatic and consular officials
and United Nations personnel. The
first two miMs run through Israeli
territory.

Afl others—clergymen ’as well as
Ay worshippers—will travel over a
makeshift route through Jordan
territory, twice the distance of the
original route. It passes through
the Jordan-held Old City of Jeru-
salem. skirts its walls, passes the
Garden of Gethsemane and winds
along the slopes of the Mount of

|Olives.
From Bethany the crude road

passes through wild country and
skirts the Israeli frontier settle-
ment of Ramat Rachel in a wide
semi-circle.

In Bethlehem itself, quiet pre-
vailed. The little town where the
Saviour was bom was bypassed by
the bitter fighting of three and a

.half years ago.
MIDNIGHT MASS

Catholics plan to hold high pon-
tifical mass at midnight in the
Church of St. Catherine, part of a
group of structures comprising the
Church of the Nativity.

Amid sacred musk and the voices
of choir boys, Fstriirch Alberto
Gori wllMpreslde at tfMS^Psrvicta.

ettfudnU
lij Jerusalem services frill be

held in all ffanan ahd Greek Cath-
olic, Maronite, Anglican Aha other
Protestant churches and chapels.

fkltiftayrti tfutfmw ImiIHI
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counties stopped more than 184 H
motorist* in a campaign to Hold
down the traffic toll. Police issued
2,488 citations and 1,809 warnings.

In Burlington, La., a nonschad-
uled airliner made an emergency
landing and slammed nose first
Into a snowbank. None of the
75 passengers and crewmen was

"Sge SNOW IN DETROIT
The Detroit city councd) made a

special *300,000 appropriation for
¦iow removal. The city already -
had spedt *4*2,000, more than half

here for 388 .motorist* tftoo wtrji
caught in the snow atinalefMa;
111. He struggled through hip-dsep
drifts three-quarters of a mile to a
fgrmhouae where be telephoned
state police for help. Police guided
the motorists oh toot and in mer-
gency vehicles to town where resi-

st. thew open their doors tor

New York, which enjoyed unsea-
sonably mild weather the past two
days, was expected to fed the full
force of the cold wave later today.

RUSH (N NEW YOltK
The City’s terminals Were, crow-

ded with incoming anp outgoing
travelers. Incoming-trains were de-
layed as much as 6 1-2 hours.

The Chicago and North Western
Railway terminal at Chicago was
crowded through the night with
traveles who tried to catnap mi

benches, windowsills and even on
stairways. As a result, ’’rosident’’
tramps were forced to spend the
: night on the streets ih two-below-
sero cold.

Dear junta

strolla. Don’t forget my baby bro-thel; and my big sister who Is
twelve years old. And be good to

isasss
Linda Gail Westbrook -

HcMJse 225
otre "*

’ '

Dear Santa. :¦ : »

I am a ltttie gfrl t and a half
years old. and my name is Vicky

Please don’t fMget him uid dU
My parents are Mr and Mrs.

Dear' Santa.

doU, ironing board, and iron, tojgr

& denffi t. try fftUr American'
4'.v ..iMy V< ¦ ¦ _'!»;¦.* “. jjfrjft

| |hrcat of a cripntfn* ftes) ftrtte, SSrtji&iM U «eeMl
pu* I*tiffi ifieJfcadlotked steel waft dispute «w to

||He vvafc SMPWfpvon ooxni. iftr* iruroan ww icpuiiui
rtady iomaw swiftly. -•

**
•*' ajLji-' , & 1 | «
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Ransom Tyndall, convicted of
second degree murder, in thi itay.
ing of intoxicated patroii of, the
restaurant Be operated oh the Dunn
-Erwin highway, lias been paroled
and will be released in time to
spend Christmas with ms family.

Tyndall was tried for the slaying
of Edward Norris W Stomping the
man to death in the driveway at
his restaurant. Tyndall told the
court that Norris, In a drunken con-
¦dition, had ordered a gillie to take
out and had thrown the food on
the floor and cussed Mrs. Tyndall.

Angered, the MjtaOrant owner
had pushed the map outside, knock-
ed him to the concrete driveway
and beaten and kicked him to
death.. Prior to the Incident, Tyn-

had enjoyed a good reputa-
tion, and his friends found the
slaying hard to believe.

These friends have continually
forwarded petitions to Raleigh, and
attorney D. C. Wilson, who defend-
ed Tyndall, said there were more
thin s thousand names on the
petition that finally Won freedom
tor Tyndall.

40 DMd
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pit. He wa* shaking with emotion
from what he had sefn below.
,“It looks like, we lost them uU”

he said. . . > I
The rescuers Worked In teams in

the dust-filled dgfkness to bulM a
‘Tire block” aihlgd at Smothehng aj
dogged blaae thatj hampered rescue-
oMrstlons all nigHt.
[The badly Injured miners-token]

apt were removed to West Frank- 1
Hurt Hospital.. Their fade* were
Mack With coal dust blown into the
skin by the force of the Mast.

RELATIVES BREAK LINES
About 25 wives, , mothers sod

daughters of the men trapped he-
ld* broke through police lilies and
Made theip way to (he shaft head
Where rescue headquarters were
set up in the offices of the Chicago,
Wilmington and l Franklin Coal
Cm., owners of the mine.
tThey gathered. In s silent, stun-

ned little group, waiting for word
of their menfolk. All had dressed
hastily when word raced through
the area after the blast.

•One woman w*s In her nlght-
gpwn and a shabby cloth coat. She
trembled In the 19-degree temper-

ature and her gaae never left the
doors to the elevator leading down
into the Masted -pit.
>Rescue teams.-said it.was pos-

R
stole to work only about two
hours lq the choking darkness 'of
the mine.

Rach^nwn^^^^
Sebtof West Fkankfort,
Sd West City were thrown
uelon by the explosion.

p a crowd of about 2,80 persons
Was watching a high school basket-
ball game when a loud speaker ap-
peal was broadcast for “i>r. Ben-
nStt” to report to the mine.

The spectators. pUndTuT of the
dyne disaster at Centrslla on
March 28. 1947 in which 111 men’
Med, were electHfied by the words'
sftd Immediately sensed something,

About 760 left their seats and
followed the physician toward the.
Mine. I

A crowd estimated hy state
police at 3,000 persons, many of .
them wives, parents, toothers and,
sisters of the men In the mine,)
jammed a highway leading to the,
buildings which cluster about the
mine entrance

The mine Is one of the largest In
the world and holds the record for!
hoisting the greatest tonnage of
ooal'to one day of any coal mine;
to the world. 4 j

Story Os
(Cottoned from png* rae»'

Record that the hoy must of nec-
essity use more caution thah other
chtoinm Mscausj he must avoid to-

.. But Jhe Wy U now .able to re-
enter school, and to engage in play
and “fairto normal activity,” the

span, barring
conudieations, "should be normal ”

.The doctors did not minimise

but joqffwTat ttoi mL
child might not live until Christ-
mas and that It might be his last

UiSM*** *nT other person, he

with continued proper trest-

liM*to'uve *** m* a* ea< *"

bUB have be<n strain

j*snlstrfkw ~• '7

lltot ,

Stale Miff
(C*ntinned from page one))

sent immediately to patrol posts.

hAUtttiti « - A.man sßr»r
tenced to life imprisonment in
1944 is one Os &« prisoners released
hi time to spend Christmas at
holhe. Paroles Commissioner T. C.
Johnson said today.

Johnson said the life term of
Charles W. Foster. 2f. of Gastmj
County, wa* commuted to 35-38
years and he Was released oh par-
ole to titoe to spend the Holidays
at Heine after serving the usual
one-fourth of his sentence.

LA ORANGE, N. C. (IB A
pretty blonde who mty have two
husbands said, today they are
‘‘completely different" and she
would be unable to choose between
them without seeing both together.
Agnes ttotod Sasser and her sec-
ond husband arrived here early
today to spend Christmas holidays
with her In-laws, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Sasser. She said they would go
through with plans for a happy
family reunion despite the strange
twist her life has taken.

CHOIR ENTERTAINED
Members 01 the choir of the Lil-

lington Baptist Church were en-
teftained Informally on Wednesday

night at the home of the pastor,

the Rev. T. W. Williams and Mrs.
Williams. The party followed the

Ida Frlrtto Blbl4
Cla« Psted At
Christmds^arfy

'Lotas Funeral
[TO Be Monday
! Haywood Lucas, 85, retired em-
ploys* of Erwin Mills, Inc., died

¦at Ms home in Erwin Saturday af-
jtemoon at 1:30 o’eldtk. Be had
'been in 111 health tat sometime.'

Funeral services WIM be held.
Monday morning- at .ll o'clock. at
the Erwin Presbyterian Church.
The Rev. R. M. Phillips, pastor «I
the church, wUI officiate. Buriat
WUI be to the Benson Cemetery.
The body will lie to state at She
church «>e hour prior to the
services
'•-¥r. Lucas was a native of Johii-
stoii County, son of the tote WiL.
mt and Betsy Byeh Lucas. He

of the community and section.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. IrdneBpak Lucas: three
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less regvftorly since World War IT
began.

! WANTS U. t MONEY
} For some time it has been ru-

mored that the primary purpose of

Churchill'S visit to President Tru-
' man next month is to get several

f mort billions In special aid. ..

, Ultimately the 77-yebr-old Prime
) Minister, who remembers well bow

. lend-lease kept Britain afloat dur-
-3 Ing the war, may have to come

1 to that.
But his closest associates say it

won’t be now. They insist Church-
L ill is not going on his first official

3 postwar trip to Washington With
1 hat in hand. a

« He may make that clear tonight
3 when he broadcasts to the nation¦. over the BBC network, one of his¦ last public acts before sailing for
1 America a week from today.

Stores To Open
On Monday Nite

un«?
to order to give last-mtoute shop-
pers an opportunity to fill their
needs, It was announced today by

James aplpes. Chairman ol the

Retail Merchant* ComiMttM.
i City offices will cloto at noon
on MdndSy and wUI remain closed
until Thursday mortong.

City offices wiU oloee at noon on
Monday and wiU remain closed
until Thursday morning.

County offices wiU close at noon
today and will not reopen untU the
start of the business day on Thurs-
day.

Therq wUI be no sessions of

either Dunn Recorder’s Court nor
Harnett County Recorder’s Court

until after Chirstinas. The next
session of the Dunn Court will be
held on Thursday.

5

Ambulance Service
PHohe 2077

CROMARTIE FUNERAL HOME
-. DUNN, N. C
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